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Paris, Friday night The Plenipotentiaries

representing IheGrcat Powers, assembled at
tlu. Foreign olliee for the purpose of signing
the Convention respecting the new frontier at
Bessarabia.

SPAIN. M.xnKin. June If The Due de
Hi vers has been nominated Ambassador from
Spain at Paris.

DENMARK. Corr.Mi vckx, June 17. At
a conference of the members of the Cabinet, it
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."Purser J V. Dobbin, brother of the
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revival ; neither theTdiiction in lhe Bank of;
England's rate of discount, nor the intimation
that further artificial supplies of gold are not j

required for the moment by the The Bank of
France, have sufficed to stop the downward'
movement. -
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leaves a family in destitute circumstances.
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T! fllUy , Ite the Uy all(l tt ot
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silent grief while he warmed his spouse's relit

nu.ipui-tatie- of produce from every nook and men who enjoy its confidence, so that the peo- - j and latent styles, to call early and examine, for i'ir-hi- -

into life. With all the solicitude of a materm ! roroer of the State. I nasscd throuirh Floral p!e may not be deceived by false declarations es. An oiu a.ia-- e i, -- to maiio niouej i.s to
law, and has but lately passed the ordeal of ex-

amination with such credit to himself as to have
elicited from his preceptor, a gentleman of the

Bene laky. The County Court clerk's office
in Wilmington was entered last Sunday night
and his papers o'verhaulcd, but finding no mon-

ey the thief mizzled.
nd was oi poinieaj opinions. "

'

hen he leads his chinin!r brood about ami Ciilleire (the place of my nativity) r,S-- 3t
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: " 'jein maitc in that section of the State in the ,

alone as tl.o' there were no feathered damseb ,; Jt JIiarU.r ufa Century. I found the little
adminng his spurs and uo coquettish pullets frly face boys that used to shoot marbles with
eveiuir his erlossv pluimitre and siran-'- behavior nfe where the Collctre now stands, now grown i
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ttl! S C A 51 At RlC. rewectf-ill- aiinouiicert

iFVy expression of approval and gratification.
A bright career Ls before him, and those who

Jfyiny now affect to despise the obscure young
attorney will yet sec the day w hen they will be

the American party-wa- s neve:-- stronger,say s Walker. Idmswlf :iam eandidikfu for the olfice tn Clerk nf thn
The barren hill W.ii!XGTOx, Julv 6. The affairs in Kansas Comity Court. Having a knowledge of the dutieswith maiden iealoiisv. Wo betide the intruder 'wn mid wealthy planters.

proud to take him by the hand, aye, and be , where I was wont in my youthful days to have formed the subject.
of Cabinet deliberation, .Trihe "m. ue iiattcw hiiiw-i- i in i.e w,n m-- to

: mvc if't-eva- satistaftion to all ttie jiood neoiile oftho
chase the "switt footed deer," and the low mur- - since the receipt ot the Uesolutions of the ..H.. ; eVeut of hi election;

1 m

purer or more harmonious than at preseutV; but
the Richmond Whig says "it would be like

dishonesty for any one to contend that llitre
is such a thing as the American party iu exis-

tence." -

upon his chicks' domain
"With sharp stromrbeak and pointed snnr.OvKhonored by the compliment. Our friend is as . v 4 i vV pen us wur-- iu tnose auys rcsouuueu iui ncoriria nuu iisss.sip.pi jjcinocrauc onuu u pcrcls rjir ja ,Vnd dauntless eye he meets the foe,aodest and unpretending as he is talented, uiie croaking of frogs are noy syielding abuu-- ' vcniiuiis, condemnatory of the course of Gov.

We lire authorized to publit-- that a portion of theiin i uioon or ouick retreat's t ie word." i...... i....;.... .t... ,in;,.t ..,..!and we may (rcncfi upon ly5 C ' "- He's a - model Widower. Mnr - l. frjLljl ....i...Linr i - . .. ,1.1 u..,..,.J i 1... .1 m- - - ...:ii r.... ' citizens ot Uol.esi.11 county deBire that the name ofl",ns Igly Ihanndon-hlp- .illusion to his anticipated future but strug - " wra-- i 1 oe. u, . .4 m, v., v...n.-- . .... ......-.v..a- l, forbey.r, ViUEmi auH-m- oed as a- - caudjdidever!Our neighbors of the Argus who said never 11. v c 1.1 wi iui 11 "4v " t ! . ...... 7
.. . - - tuu imiuc ui tivi 11 ki iau 11 lj

'T"h"i f
w their stead on a far different scale. The little dom ami justice in nd vising- a submission of the j ; A Citizex.

Tl.f.,.l,..rn.yw r.." ., . . church which in my day marked the spot Constitut'ioii to a vote of the people, and that - We are authorised to announce
gling and meritorious young manhood shall
never need a lift while we have an arm to ex-

tend it, and let carping critics and
a word with reference to the Plug Ugly out-

rage in Washington, at this iate day copy an " ".."xi ui, me gieai uier-- ,iI(, labors have been torn down he f luia followed a safe me of policy. The lesse T. Warden as a Candidate for Clerk ofarucie iromtiie iaiumore enueavornig ; icau siuiesiuan, was a uumorous jocose person-..,,,- ! ; its stead made a magnifisciit edifice ' Southerif snobs say What they will, earnest, aspiring, de
tn f v tlio ciirrmi f tKat finl mil to ca n i mi t li ' ii KMitnni tiva tl'.niK'i ml i!'!'i ni view

attacks are considered as ungracious, 1 j,g County Court
of the fact that he was sent to Kansas , ;

adiinistratioii pledged to the defem.--
1

1,c, fnellds of V',1' ' V '

. . aiiiiounce hnu as a Cdl

termined youth iWZ'make honored and elevated l J HIV LIqIUI J k v n U IVUI VUlllll. OWVll HIV '"o1" :. SI Iiciousf ' eiiOt.gl; ' I V.U.HUM1 V " V V Id'lk III! i ODER'K AlcRAE,As he was onee innrnerimr in Mns,..lu,,t,.. mid sunr.licd with corresponding elegancies and by an the office of Clerk of
f Cumberland.j " o v "l-"-- l li! I k -

not far from his native town, he stopped late comforts from the proceeds ot a sewing Society,
.

ot Hie
.

Southern rights, and opposed to the t!le (, v C(JU1.t
one niiht at au inn in the village of In gotten up by the worthy ladies iu the surround- - Topeli Constitution ; and in conformity with j June l:;"r the barroom were about twenty person.-- , who i"g county : ami last Out not least, we lnui m wincli jioiicy uov. aiher is now ciaimeu to
called him out to discover n thief ni. ..f 1 1... it.s choir . laced anions the chorsits a very Que be nctinir.

j iLtr 'I'lie friends of lioburt (lilUatn
announce him as a candidate fr the oflice of Clerk of
the Siiiiei ior Court of Cunibei laud Count'. Klectioocompany, it appeared, had a watch taken lioni and handsome iiiellodoom and I'll warrant that The views of the administration carefully

his pocket a few minutes before, and he knew one of those fair nymphs who is want to linger elaborated, will, there is reason to believe sco ii :,, An..w, mix

democratic party, and praising "the Plug Ug-li- es

as a body of nice American young gentle-
men. The article says:

"The Ping Uglies are young Americans who
stand up for their countrymen in opposition to
fpreign impostors, and for that reason they are
proscribed by men who have obtained power,
by the assistance of such foreigners and others
of like stamp."

We wont cross swords with our neighbors in
the championship of these bloody rowdies aud
assassins, but will simply say that they are

::: v:n.;. .i.e ofliciallv nroiiiulateil- -the offender must be in the room with them its kevs with so small decree ot musical author- -

are aut luniietl lo ' aiijiounce
Baker, Jr., as a candidate, for the

Thc President and each member of the Cabi-- j We
net received to-da- y an invitation to tttend the John W

"Fasten all the doors of the room let uo one ity can put any. common man to nodding in

leave it." said Mr Webster, "and here. land, church in five minutes. My wife enters with
IU . t.ljubv mid 1 must close. i oursand bring your wife'lord, go i eat brass office of Clerk of the Superior 'Court for the

County of Cumberland. ;BLANXER11 ASSET
funeral of the late Win. L. Marcy at Albany
Tlie Picsident rejilied by telegraph; expressinj:
iiis deep regret ;it the sad event, and saying
liiai the pressure oi' bublic business would pre
vent him and his associates from attending.

Kettle.
Boniface did as commanded. The greatl..wt u-a- rvl.wrwl in !.- i..;.1,ll.. f CvRTiiAOE, July bt!i ls."7.

yv Kditor: The anniversary of our nation.!welcome to all the giory of such a cause and to uplas- -
1K)0r boltom b1ack aud s00ty as the

T lie Friends of Pctei1 McBachin Jvsq., an,.
nounce him as a candidate for the office ofr
clerk of the county court of Robeson county.
Election in August next.

June 4th J857.

ail t!ie credit ot such associations and nartv afh-'!,- ;. ,.iipv liuft- - :n,l, I'Ciul nee was celebrated in this vi ai;e
and
the

31 A lilt 11 :ilations as the Plujr Ufflies afford. Thev are "You don't vant hot water nor nothin- - to with unwonted .enthusiasm. K very body
take the bristln off no do von 'sf.nir..?" he balance ot tne genu humo came to see la Cumberland county on the 1 ! i li of June by Kd- -

manhood, and he is no true man who would
fetter the vigorous young spirit or sneer at
youthful ambition be its possessor never so ob-

scure. Mr Elam's card may be. found in anoth-
er column, and we offer as his references, Abil-

ity, Integrity, Promptitude.-'- Business men
will appreciate those references.

After the exercises at the Hall, the n ilitary
marched through IFay street and after filing
their respective salutes were dismissed for the
day. At night the citizens repaired to the
beautiful Arsenal grounds to witness Uncle
Sam's display of lire works in honor of the day.

A rocket sent up at eight o'clock was the
signal for the commencement of the display.
Shortly afterwards a series of rockets were dis-

charged, after which a number of sky rockets
were sent up. Then came a beautiful display
of rockets, after which several rockets went up
and a fire wheel having failed to whiz correctly,
the performance was changed to a discharge
of rockets, and a few minutes afterwards a

splendid rudi of rockets lit. up the heavens. A
number of rockets were then discharged, the
performances closing by the ascent of several
rockets and the people went home. Thus end-
ed the fourth of July lSol. Long may it wave;

IEYO STOCK.
At the'sale of Devon Cattle, at "The Mea

i 1....- Ili I ...... 1.. ... .,....,! ..r. I .t thn -.- 7 o T...... 1.. 71...-T.- V...;-1- . 1. AT T. . 17IT-..- . Msaid the landlord, the preparations lookiu
down upon decent foreigners and respectable
Catholics, but a Plug Ugly with a patch over
his eye, an oath iuliis mouth, a bludgeon in

. .....;...! .. f. .. 1 .1 ... 1 ..4- .1.. IV 1. .t ..W -
can KPiLir.sv cukkl -

We think lhe lollowiii;; letter from a repcctablt
citi.ra of Mississippi will answer the rpiastion, aud

('av l ne 1 1 u mi .i.uiii uii. u ill me cuuii iiuu.v -much like hog-killin- g.

lhe 7th June Mr A. W.
Ider of Shejiard Sewe'.l.

Melvin to Mis
Kxj., deceased.

t in .sun.iav
llarv K. .liiu'umarched in procession to the Presbyterian

. 'Ci ... .. : . i . i i ; .."Go to your barn and bring me the biggest ami
his hand, and a bowie in his breast is one ofleockrell you have got." uii cll. r lie cei emoines ojieiieu witn vioi.u mu.-i- i.1 remove all doubts Iroin every uinnaseu, niinu;

;i;i:nai. Miss. June 5, 1855
Pr.'Pcth S. llance. Iluliitnore Ml. Pear Sir: I taka

great pleasure in relating a caBof spaenis or lit. cured
Beniface went to the barn, and soon return- - ly Messrs Bruce, McLean, Tyson, and MePon- -

those patriotic and noble Amerikins who siall IJlKIi.
and ottgkl. lo rule Amerikay "ith inst at his residence on I'cp Kirer , ;, .,i,, ,1.1.. I'HU l lirottier J. J. Idcron.On the

Moore (' mat v. Gcoru' Vi ileox. in tl Jil ( ar of his i. i..,.. iii;,.t..,i vi iil.ijhl. nirf'nl ' ilisnse. Iff ir
a.ue. The deceased was a consistent member of the j

w;43 jrM attacked while quite yoiiri":, He would Tiave
iletfiodist Ei'dscoj.al Charcfi for inauv vcars, and died one nr two spasms at one. attaek .hrt; tmt an He 1

jrrew older, tliry seemed to tnere likewie.- - Up toJUie lime he eoiuinei'.ceil taking your IMlKhc had thenijr
very often and quite euVcrO, prostratinghitD hotly nmlV
niia.l. lli mind laid Bafl'cTcd "seriously; but now; ;M

in the fall assurance of a blessed immortality. It has
been tlie lot of few indeed to meet death with as much
composure as he did. having folded his own bauds iu
the usual position for being laid out. In fiis death
tlie community have hisf, a charitable and obliging
neighbor and the country au excellent citizen.

ed with a tremendous great rooster, cackling dd, eaen oi v nom maws me now witna ina.nc
all the way like mad. . .hand. The Meelenburg declaration was read

The old rooster was thrown under the invcr-- hy Sandy Barrett in an impressive manner, and

ted kettle and the lamp blown out. ,:he national Declaration by Dr. John fchaw

"Xow gentlemen, I don't suppose the thief gracefully and eloquently, after which C. Dowd

is iu here but if he is, the rooster will crow Ksq , orator ot the day, delivered an able and
when the offender touches the. bottom of the ..iitertaiiiin.g .address which- - at its close was

kettle with his hands. Walk, around iu a cir- - loudly applauded by .the delighted auditory,
cle and the cocWwiii make khowii the watch Dr Lawhon then arose and, thanking the ladies

stealer. The itiffocciit need not be afruid, vou fpr their kind attendance, requested the-- lriends
know ,vi. t of the Cheraw and Coalfields Railroad to as- -

The company then, to humor him and carry semble at the Court house and substantiate
out the joke, walked round the kettle in tin; their professions of interest In by
dark-- for a f.r niinni, - . "

V subscribing heartily. .Pursuant to the - Dr's

"Better be the head of the yeomanry than
the tail of thy gentry."

So says good sense, and true gentility echoes
the sentiment. Snobs prefer the latter, only
they imagine themselves at the head of 'the

gentry, because mayhap some weaker vessels
than themselves have lain hold of the tail a
few inches lower than they.

am luiiy to saysJfUi ura ot tnose ins. iiQnnn
enioved iiue health .ffoMhe lat live mouths past.. - . . . ...t- - ?..i..:....--nimil lias also ruiyrnl io iib original spriguiu
Alt this 1 takrf &ntV Dleilsnrc In coraniunieatin ', as
may be tlie neiiiiif directing othi'rs to the r
hat will cure th j - Yoarszcfnectfiilly. Ac.ADVERTISEMENTS.

dow." X. V., sevcutecn liead sold for si. 355. Xo nCiWii a s(feiiis from l'its, or f?

diould iieKlPetie-ST- K Ibinec; aft. r iir
sujmt oi III I BCfuniaic . ' J -

FRESJl TURNl1 SEED.
'l;KD TOP. tmmr iuh wmk mm " ' .

Tree Suffrage.
AVe aw-'-ui a Into issue of one of our town

cotemporarics an adroit article against free suf-

frage, published iu a conspicuous place but un-

accompanied hy any cditoral comments, and
evidently intended as a feeler. We had a

"All done, gentlemen ? request, .a..goodly dumber:, of the ; substantial .

"All done, was the ry "5liei?a.vburo4rHSdh.e, Ca"rt. room wiUi open: :

ing we heard no cock-a-doodfel- V - " , i&: Alex: efly S; ;nppoifed
"Briii"- - " " twurman, and the riiecting wits entertained fou. -us a light -

A light was brought as oidered. . " " !sl"'f time by Several, able speeehes. The ad-- j

mail "lieo on ilse rptetiH f j
Seth S. 1 lanec. VVmkmmT'. .Md v

f tt
KXGL1SI! NORFOLK,

LAIIGI-- t:LOrH.
. - Kt TA I'.ACA.

received and for sale by
s. J. mxsDALi:.

SI dlsi-.TP- J tf the 411ndJi-- r Kidiiry
Iriipsy. V. a'liwn. k&. tlloilv.-lt- lu.'nt in arj

uinii. in :nl-J HAaikfLd' lionufljo vj

FAVETVeVILLK MAllK M'J

mind to respond to some of the objections Of

and among the purchasers we find Af. J. Fai-- 5

on, Esq., 'of Sampson county, who bought a
"Hobbamok" at $115,00 and a "Keniiebeck'
at $100,00. Sampson is becoming famous for
her excellent breeds of stock cattle, and at the
last Agricultural fair we noticed some speci-
mens which we thought could scarcely be ex-

celled in tiie State. Mr Faison alsapurehased
a "Taminund" at one hundred doHa'rs, aud we

hope that hi5 laudable efforts to improve the
cattle of Sampson may be crowned with

'How hold your hands up good; folks . ' iT'6? W mtu?1 necessarily t.tm4roni xne ;

One held his and up after another? TlieyP11' ?flly set;
were 5f course black, from coming , in- - contactff' n"d thoroughly discussed. Preliminaries j

" e" scttled thc chairman announcedwith the soot of the kettle.
"AUnn?" -- - - ' fio tlie meeting that the books were open forir CorredfI uertfor the S'crlA CaroiH$LAST WEEK AT COST

I will coiitii.uo to sell at Xt-- York (Vt
j ... l l si i .1 ... iu.i r ri."All nu." was the resnonse.. ' 7 ?" a"" .''lu l"llh Iie "opeu every

of state nrido liurinr tlie pies.ni. w ei k ami u v".a "c j .jiu oi j uiy" ll black?" ' i
111 w,th tl,e slightest spark IJacoii

Coffeo 11J
to sell at -- ii..ii".i iur;vHiin-.:w.R,v.".- r

the writer at the time, but concluded that per-

haps it would be ii useless expenditure of time
and space. The question of free suffrage lias"

been discussed to death already: the people
favor the measure, and we will only reiterate
the caution of the Standard to the democrats
to be sure and vote the Approved ticket. Do
not let local interests absorb all your attention,

a J4t;,;Iolatises v S"A II don't know ;
hasn't held up his hands Cotton 1 a H.fgalt W.

here's
-

one fellow L4"7,
fVl.ni. i would iinniediatcly

-

come forward'
..;.,;.'.,,-- i:(1Tc s,..ck ..f

n , '.show his list." 1 hey needed no second siiUs. Grenadine-- . Harare.-'- , Tissues and Or;.'andi.
, 1.(..f40''ctation, for there was a general rush for All-w- Iichmcs. i!k and Wool do.

! 11 take a ptt Ujie ..
bcfore wo,.(Is wc,.c ut wiri, a variety f Staple Good,.

SriidTS.1'bOtK"Ah, lia ! my old boy
at your paws 1

1 00 P?rr'Crai.,lvFaiuilv
15 Appfe 'tercd each one se'esaintr desirous that his name

teiy"A. SI.," who wishes his paper changed
to Thomasville, will please let us know from
what office he it changed. We have

np. Fine
! Fine

Surviving l'artn-.-r- ,

by ii. V. MO( iUb, Au'y.sliould be handed down to posterity upon the! ti 50 r Whiskefi MThey were examined, ami were net bluci
like the rest of the company.

"You'll find vour watch , concealed about h i Cro.ssJuly 11. G lb ) Do. nortttrn 40extreme point of the "spike pole ot reason tindj
truth" that roused old "Hip" from his slumbers . SiGkaiv Tfrd'EVTixk,

person searcn mm r v . j in a .,. lwi..i ,;, n , I -
r,r--P!.Afvra-

. rxvn?:M; 1 MCorn 25 21 00V. 0,,'And so it proved. This fellow,.Jiiot bem - i;: ' JJ& d iiili.-JJ- W u a a iy a i i

1... flip rpst .r,u trail that iu!vatcd and prominent position. I nave not r,., vt c,.:,,,. l bm-i- on the 2d M.mdav it.awnrenv mnrn boon appprized of the exact amount subscribed ,ruly. The under.-iiie- d having ha 1 considrralde ex-h-

learn that it was very liberal. Everv one ' in teaching, by diliguut' "at to

Oats 65 Spirits a .

Teas 1 25 JSwceds Iron fl
FlaxSeed 1 30 Hides 8 10

Corn we report a slight decline. Teach andfall ausfaeu-- .... .. j ' i

sons and aids. Iseemed "ri-h- t side with care" in-f- a voruf the ' business to give to tl,

road. So mote it be'l With many wishe, for; SSthu success of the enterprise, I shall soon make be paid ti the moral conduc

was laid for the discovery of the thief, kept
aloof from the kettle, lest, when he touched d,
the crowing of the rooster should proclaim had
as a thief.

As the hauds of all the others were blackcih
ed, the whiteness of his own showed that he

and siiiet re- - Apple Dramiy scarce, and in deuityid. The- -

and be sure-- to go to tlie ballot box with a
free suffrage ticket in your hand. We see that
Sir Puryear has declared himself in favor -- of
the measure. Rather a sudden conversion,
is'nt it? The Western Sentinel pitches into
the dollar speech candidate
with a vengeance, charging demagogueism up-
on Mr P because of .his sudden transition
from property qualification to free suffrage.

The know nothings, as a general thing, are
violently opposed to the measure and will vote
heavily against it. It therefore behooves the
democrats to watch aud work as well as prayif they wish the present odious restriction re
moVgd.

of the j.npils.

several of his uame upon our books and do not
know which to transfer.

0AfMAKER'S .TIApZCYE.
W'e have received from the publishers a

specimen number of this very useful periodical
It is a large, handsomely printed, beautifully

illustrated monthly and should be liberally pat-j'oiise- d

by the craft. A special editor has
charge of each dopurtment, Trimming, Paint-
ing, New Patents, Literary &c. . Should any
of onr friends in McKethan'g extensive estab-
lishment wish to see the work, our copy is at
heir service.

market has been extremely dull past wees.hy exit non redire from the lovely village of! poard can be had in the viHag aad vicinity at from
t. Sil rjvr month.TKCUMSEIl.ih.rod ..f ib old brass kettle, and thai vy. e. WILMINGTON MARKET, July 9, 1S57

Virgin "turpentine 3f.5, yellow 2 60, hard 1 4(K
Tei ias per Session :

l'rimaiy tuglisli r.r.mches
lligher Do. aut Mathetliatits
Ancient I.angiragcH-

-

S 8 00
l j r--

17 r.o
so

Spirit!" 10. Sapor Floor 7 iS; market dm with
ward tradeacY. Xo. 1 Rofin S 50 to 6 50 as in Qiia.lttAContiagent Expenses

he was the thief. - j (We cannot present lecuiusehs respects'.
He was lodged In proper custody, preparatory as rcqnestcd in a clause we did vol publish,

to being sent to jail. owing to onr lack of "the material." Per.;
js us 5 the f Sauting J

Wealth desid-- it JPbf
onTytnemVn wo is the possessor of i. ! fefpest. Ed 7

MKNT tK)WP, A. 110 Prlj!al. viV Ccn HrfB rtjw.twn r r v. oast

a


